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a
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lover of

Saw Wood,
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nmazed at the haunto of fore.t
tree flowero
'Fathor, dId yon

My

Work now while you are able
But make your
work count If you burn your wood as fast as
you
saw It, you will have nope left for
youI' winter's

supply
And
have

life, If you spend
nothIng to show for hfe

so In

Start to-day-open
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[Signed]
JNO, D MoELVEEN
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RUSIUNG,

G.IIRANNEN,
GIIIHE8,
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F B FIELD.

One Dollar

will open an account
Start and make it grow.

(.1.00)

Cold

Foll;y'.
always be depended upon to Honey and tnr It
stops the oOllgh,
a good crop and have plenty
heales Rnd strengtbens the lungs and
pre\ents pneumonia W H
hog aod hommy
It!\l�.:.l
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you earn, you will
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First National Bank
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of

method
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Bhtch, on FrIday I11gbt, Dec 21st, thll he
by the yonng people of the
tbrea years old and waH of the abool
Every body IS oordlally
Mr
breed known as Barkshle

mlae
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wall

Sbe made me promIse not to de
etroy her faIrY land, tbe wood-lot,
report
Box Supper
felhug the mapleo, laB rIO
am rendy to make allidavlt and by
It tIpped
There WIll be a box oupper nt Hut up tbe proof tbat he ha. Will tended
net ]1rolll
Mlddlegrottod
academy, nel\r fully and mallclOuoly Circulated

near

liter, kIlled oDe of the large.t
hog. tl1l8 week that we have

louel

IUliht believe all

any part of tbe report ae CIrculat
ed by tho saId W S IIIcLendon I

Bummer

children knew the blrdo, the ways
nnd haunts 'rolU the bobllnk to
the owl
By Oetober they had
.et tbemselv6. to protect quail.

We PIirY four (4) per <lent.
terest

on time deposits
paid qWU'terly it you wish.

With

MElOY FOR BOYS

RAWLINCS HANGED A REVIEW BY

Necks of Milton and Jessie
Rawlings are Saved

Old Man and All Moore

thern

SENTENCES

Pay Of "Shooting Up" of BrownsVille by Negro 1 roops
Penalty a' Valdosta

COMMUTED

EXHIBITED

"ollwIY to I_cclld
Spencer-Dlreotora
Mooting In Now York

Ltlm�l'It"d Sim
Ho d

NERVE WAS DOUBLE CONSPIRACY
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Re.ult of Broken Dim and Flood
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Entity

Senator Mo gao Th r6day add -eeeed
the acnete on 1111 owl tlo Iocldng tu
giving the Pa!\an a canal con n ISEstOn.
control of the Panan a. ratlw8v
Mr Morga
810ko of the Panama
road a8 R leKal fiction or an a Uncial
enUt:v to e able U Is countn to uvotd
Ita ra.ponslbl Ity

rler

Vlrglnll Judge Appolntl " .. eIYlr
Regulot 0' Policy Holder ..
J

,die 800tt Dr the law and equity
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Tburad.y appoillt.

recel.er lor tbe Prudential Fire

FIGHT PROMOT!.R ARREITEP
NGI.n MAnlglr 0' PUIIllII Nel
IOn Ch.rged With Embonllmont
SIII, Nolin manage. (pr ,1}&ItIlDI
N,llIOa tbo pUlllllat, wu artealed In

Bill),
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!!at rday
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arra' t

NEGRO!I FROM ARMY
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WHEN, You THINK OF
If"r.
HARDWADII' THINK OF RAINES.
I"_

Collu8ft, Alabama, .d.lr .... d
.e'·�rtll rensous I do nut 1Jp,li"vfj
Ingr. R.thorlll�. of 1I0grnoi toCol. uud Mro. It. Lao Moor"
thllG we neud it.
\\,,, 1111 k""I\' I
J'uhllihud 'J'Ufllda)'1 ami .'rldl),11 by OilY ill this cit.y, at tha illvitostiull
,hut. where t, I UH" 8 W I llQt\j'Y "III! ! .I)�nt Sunda.v lit Sourho ro.
flail
NIIlw8 I'UIII,lsHINO of tho Civic leugue.
STAT�8J101'O
drunkard und tho ,Ie'" III dr inker
Mi •• N.lli. Pr""I.N I,,,. nl h r
Cv ,P • .,R.,
Aft"'· rUVIUlI'illK tho f'·O.,lIt rae.
8111' •• """°, On

••

lHe. JI,1968.

"eo
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FOR

t"·o

'

.
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The 1110" th •• dM�I. wllh
trouble. h_ sOI,I: "An .18I11en', wiUllo,
ha •• U kllld. of lawle ...
Sot,red at Sl.. tetbor. Ga. 1'01' omo.
that hal kOI.t tho 'wo ,ao.s fruUl whilkey
al •• nond olas •• IIU rualltcr.
ll.l. in his OOlllUllllllty.
You eau
co.operatiog hal been Ih .. eOIlI'an'
alw.y. fh,d out IDlm_dilt.ly aftur
Ihr •• t of negro domination,
into a COlllllluUlty wb.th.r
Asking a Charter For
"1 do not hesitate to •• y Ihat Ijoillg
or 1I0t
they ar. \'Iolatlllg ,h. low
no
the
hal
ambition
to
mill'
negro
Splendid New Railroad
of our couutrj'. hi •• 110 c1Rng.r.
with
the
white
rIlCO,
gle looially
Allo,her 118W
rallroarl
from
OUI 10 110 '0 a 1)"108 wh.re
Whl.ROY
lIeithor hOI he auy smhuicn to

Athenl to the ...... ud Irom Atheul
i. sold.
�nlllO u_gr" or VVIU.
domlU.te tho whIte man in po lit
• 0 the coal fields of Teuu ..... i.
.. bite
mall
may be druua .ncl
,cal matte,.. What thft n.!!ro II
and lI11xiuu. ,,, ","ui',
projeo'ed.
int.resled In il th.t, illdi'fiduaUy, ready
A oharter ha. bseu appliod f"r
or do almol' any'hing
he aud hil famIly ohall receive Ihoot, kill,
Hon. Plulip Oook, Seer ••
I,h.lI. 101\" and 100UII.
�
jUltlce."
..� of State, the n... road '0 be
Y1n •• y yon can't 'lop h. h
He woo prepared, he ,aid, to al'
a. "The !lavanua:"
I' UIIO th.re or. no'. enongh IlIw,
Augul' Illre bi. race of
of
th.lic,oerity
• '\nd
Northern RailwDY Com·
citiz_lI. in th .. oounty to
the friolldlhip :of tho white lORn abidillg
The incorperaturl are
enforce the law? 80, wbat can W8
pauy."
in the Sunth and th.ir IIltentlonl
Ed.·ard M. Rice, of New York
do?
Let Ihe jury revile .. leav.
for ,h. IIpbuilding of Ihe colored
olT every man that .. ill patroui1..
city and J. A. Branu.n. J. G, race.
Hintou
Blitch,
and drink with tbe whl.k.y .ellen.
Boath, R. F. Don·
Then w ben YOIl proseoute a mlln
aldsnn, Cecil W. Rrllllnen, .J. Eo

the

��"n

'

It ill nnt,iCCRblc

Dounehoo, Il. B. Sorrior, J. R.

nil

Miller and S. L. Moors of Bulloch
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when
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8tay If ',he, are up�n
I lxatite Cough
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Mil.e. Cur. ""d

DR.IIIG'S
lEW DISCOVERY

Ev. ('owln.
llh ... ro. Salll Hall and
Henry
Grin.r spun' �unday hore wi,h
fri""d ••
Vlotor

10'lIIch rec"rrls, 60 01 •.
!:IIatelboro MUllO HOllie.
.

al tho

QUARANT•• D CUR. FOR

Col. Fr.d T.
oourt in

Lanier .ttend.d
the Lalton dIN'rio' Fri.

Croup, Whoopln. Cou.... .ronohl".. ... .rt ......
Quine,. H08 .... n •••• Hemorrhep 0' the Lun ...
W•• kn... of the Lunp. A.thma end

day,
W ANTED.-Geo'IeDlan or
Iidy
witRllood res.relloe to travel hy
roll nr with • rig for a IIrm of
t26O,000 capil.l. Salar:r '1,072
per year and ex pe"les ;
lalary
p.id weekly und expo"" .. ad.
vanced.
Apl" •• I," Ith .tamp,
Jo •• A. Alex&,,,ler, State.
bOlO, Ga.

.11 dl ...... 0'

Me .. ers.

W.

T.

Smith

PREVENTS PNEUMONIA

In order to red uce

lin.. ,...,1 ... Dr. Klal' .... DIaoom7 ,_.u,. ....
IDI at a H'ftI'e .. 4 -ltrOIIl tUGat .. 4 lUI
tNtlWe. 114 I'"
._ a wen ... _ alace,-G. O. J1oJd.Iludlaat, KtraUw,'. Co
PRIO.IlOo

and

oelllllg whi.k.y let the grand HllrvBY Bralllwn wellt up to At·
lanta Sonday,
jury take the oath of the .. itnelae.,
and if they swear differeDtly be.
Orlno J,antlv. Fruit S,rup, the new

.

THROAT. LUNGI AND CH.IT

·

for

REDU
SALE!

COUGHSANDCOLDS

I.

_____ IOLD AND

..

OUARANTEED IY

W. H: Ellis.

Kennedy's
83 pleaHIIU' all lIIalllt!
8ugAr. Free foro tb. lower conrt
IS to run from Savan.
pro18cute laxative, Itlmulftto., but does not Irrl. ...",=========================
frolU Illlul,lnties. OOlItnin8 Huney and
nab to Ro •• vllle, which IS oppositd
them. I hav. been on the grand rate. It'l the boot la .. tlve, GURrao·
'I'"r. OUllfor0l8 to Ihe natiolill (lurl'
tieed 01 your 1I10noy baok. W H Ellis,
Cbatanooga, T.lln. IL will pall rood nlld drog law. Solcl by W U Elli. jury and beard wituelael •• ol\r
III is.el Manlle New.ome and
that they bought it of the prose.
through the counties of Ohatham,
Effim�hllm, Bryau, Bnlloch to
outed aud the" at the trial they Elma Smith 'pent the week·end
Statosbo ro; thence through the
would know now
Money to Lend.
Bbout it. with theIr fahlily at Cameron.
eoun'y.
'l'he road

..

fastes

Until

�

$100,000.00 t.o I.·"d on long
Burke and jeffer.on to Louisville, time, ""sy payments ond low ill'
Ga., thenOd through the COUI,' Lerest, r,n farm laud. in Bulloch
Call 011.
tIe. of Glascock, Warren McDu'. "onnty.
J. A. Branllell,
fie, Wilkes, Oglethope and Clark
to Athen.; t�enco
3m
Statesboro, G.
through the

Emalluel, Jenkm.,

countie. of

Jackton, Hall .. Daw·
Foroyth. Cborokee, Pickens

lon,

A

W.stern

Wond.t.

'l'herels" lllllnt Bowie, Tex" thAt's
Gilmer, Mu'ray, Gordon, Whit·
twioe •• big •• I •• t y.ar. 'I'hl. ,,'onde.
field, Uatoosa and Wilker to I, W
.I,. Rill, whn Irom • weight 01 IJ()
Roesville. Also from .010_ point
pounds has grown to over ISO. Ue
.

.aid hne in McDlliHp count,·
tierrlble
iIRYS; "l suffered witih R
the counties of Collllllbi� cough, oncl clootors ga"e lIle np 10 clle
of COmSlllnlltion. I \filS reduuutl to
and Richmond to August., Oa.
110 poun.ls, when I began tRklnK Ilr.
The
for Athon. III
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throuilh
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King

,
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IUcalculable. lrrolll
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greut count.ry and much of tllC'

doubted

are

New
'D'Iscoverl' I or C OIl!u'"ll·

Oough. and Oold •. Now, .Ite,
12 bottlps, 1 have moru than
III weight and Illn
compit!lioly
trade of tbl>t .ection WIll "ome t� cured." 01113' 811re Ouugh Alld Cold
Athp"B. From her" to the coni "", •. GIIHrRlltecd by W. 11. �;lIIs.
fields ha. been tho drealll of th.·
The str"er·s ar. hewg clollred of
past year. with Athen.. Ch"ap
coal .. ill donble the papulaLlOn of • ome of the p"per that hal beP.n
Athen. and it WIll be .ecured by • 0 off.lJ.ivo to .,ght for tbe last
several ,,'oaks.
the construchion of tbi. rondo
Prohably the OIly
Tbe ppople of Athen. .hould latbers uro going to dr.s. the city
render every po •• ible •• Sl.t-nce up at len.Rtonce iI vpor.
to the huilders of the road.
1t
Will

mean more

SALE.
Til he'Soltl at my home. one-Imlf mile
from Donignld, on the uld Savannnh
rh'er rond, nt the old homestead of W.
in the IG75th

(}111111JLIt�IJ,
dlstrioli,o!'l
�anuary enl. lUO;, betwe�n \rhl! hours

�llrouloui Ollre'

A
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anything yet dOllo lor the uphold.
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NOTICE.

We, the nndersined, have o!J"n
up a first class line of gelleral

.pending

opIum
an

or

drur, It h..
regutatiion of thIrty

delogat:oll IVOllt IIJl frolll here MIS. Ruby '1"1 III 1Il0ns, Mis. Kittie
Pulaski S.I.urday nijl(ht to at· St.uubs lind
Mrs. D. E.
Mc
tend the lIIstall8tion of officers at
Kuoherll
the .st,.bli.hillg of t.he 1\I •• onle
Lodge at that place.
Amon!! thA most plP.aoant call.
.r. at tho New. otli".
Fish I Fi.h I F'i.h I
y.slerday
e"ery day
WIl.
Mr. Sty les Chance, who wa. I
at D. Ballles.
Pholl" "", No.18
up looking over
display, and
some

eJOu,h, It alwa,l
pl .... ot to take.
Hold by an drulIl.t,

a.

onr

W Fite

agriculJ.ur.1

oC)ntraoted

8 Iud 4 years

old,
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a s

t

oolumns which
for a large ad.

Blitc,h

GOODS and UNERWEAR,

These goods are all new and first class m every respect
There are many articles of
standard value, a�d the prices are Great inducements to the
trading public.
We have a reputation, established through long years of business in which fair
dealing and
honesty has been our motto,�of carrying nothing but the best goods to be found on the market, and those'
buying from us need have no fear of being put off with anything cheap or shoddy.

•

mediolDe

Friday.

Downs

for

We

particulars

Mean

Business---�W e wilf

Memphis,

wrlth.g.

Milliner�

.
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It

"ill be ot IDtere.t tto the
frienrle of Mr. and !\f.s. J. P.
Williams, in tb,.
to know

oouuty:

that

they

Bre

Ipending

some

time

.

friend.,

����� ••

from me now, I have
get
a
deal of time and attention to the put good
growing of
th.3se plants and they are the
best\tc be had
on

th� marke� anywhere. They are suited for this
I;tnd are better in every way
tliose. commg from a long distance,

soIl and chmate
than

and. my

prlCes ars.as low as I can afford to
make them. When the
people of this section
want plants they will do well to
get my prices,
PRICES: Per thousand, $1.50,

....

II

hundred,

5,000 and

S.

over

.25.
1,25.

XLma,

Statesboro, Ga.
���.I. i., .1., ••

1._

Ladies'

Dress

Goods
and

Flannelettes,

ALL
AT

NEW

GREATLY

movlnlJ p.·lces

Fllrnltlu·e, Mettlners,

This is

no

fake sale.

GOODS

REDUCED

We have also pot

"���""JI

My cabbagl3 plants consisting of all the latest
varieties are now ready for the market.
Those
desiring plants for winter and spring
planting
can
them

and·

Including Silks,' Broadcloths, Brilliantines, Cashmeres, Henriettas, Outings

Cabbage Plants for Sale.

Per

right�,

'you

Tenn

:MC'lItion tillS paper When

whe�e

in lots of

treat

'Interstate
Cotton Co.

'

com.

pany ot the lalll8 lIame. They,
..Ill open up • free Ihow the lalt
of the week, probably 011

Ups

on

ort.,.R

Mr, J. W, Living.ton aud wife,
of New York, ara in the
oity in

'he inter..' of

on

in Florida for tho benefit of !lfr.
WIlliams' health, wliioh has be.
com. considerablv run down from
a pO'ltion WIth tbe Racket
Store.
a too close
application to busine ••
Mr. Frallk Groover IS
now:with durmg the "UOlm�r,
the J. Q.
h.
Co.,
WIll, Miee BertIe Scarboro ha. reo
b. glad for hiS
many. frleuds to
t
d t 0 h orne near P
I
r ter
call 00 bim when all a
.hopplDt: urDe.
speDdlDg several day. witb fflend.
t our.
in the city.
Mrs. C. E. Lee, of Claxton, wao
MI.s Willie
William., of Ad·a.
tba gLlest of friend. here
part of bello. spont
Mon(lay here WIth
la.t week.

..

Borne

I

were:

and free market letter

for

tbe New. offioe
!lfr.
yesterday.
Brlllg us III your cotion seed be·
merchandis. lOt J. S. Nessmith'o
was here
fore "'. clo.e dowlI.
Tuylor
.elilngcottoo nnd
"lid
are
for
bU.llless
place
ready
Bnlloch Oil Mill.
hud hio subscription marked
and we aspecialy Inv!te our lIeigh.
up a
)'ear:
An.,. otreet is belOg opened
bars and friellds and t,he cOlTlunlty
up
Mr. W. H. Blitch .pent
general for � Ihear of yonr trIOde this week in froDt of 'he lIew sta·
part of
whicb we will do our b.st to gIve ble. in the rear of the court houoe. last weAk in Savallllah.
It
our
CU.tDl",. 'the heRt of .atl.·
improves the loo�s of tbing. "'
Mi.s Stella Rnstm has
that section.
aooepted
and 'NO will

no- orcbards In peAche1l, plum.,
qui noles,
DeWitt'. figo aod oherrl", 1 :orohard In 8CUp'
Put It 00 b.ror.
10
orobard
pernoogs, �
grapes. Placo
cures
and I. goloK tc bed, u •• an old
pair or 110 ... 10 good order. 'rlme on pa�.
Oblldr.o Ilk. n. and se. wbat a dlll'.r."e.
lira, II. O. LEITNER,
mornlnr
will brlOg, Bold by W n
EIlI�.
Ollto, GI,

good

Bpooe ill

the

$250
$125

.

plum trees
and oracked hands

the

three weeks

Morris, D. B. Turne� ,,"d J. E.
he 18 going to use
Arthur, went np to Pula.ki Sat·
vertisement,
urday night to attend the in.talla.
tlOn of officers at the lodge that
Mr. alld Mrs. E. B. Taylor,. of
hns recently bean organized therA. !lfetter, lVere
plenslOut oaller. Ilt

,

obapped

GENTS' FURNISHING

Clothing,

.

they

For

*25.00 in·

on

vestment

•

•

1- u tbe mOlt .uoce.. lul medloloe thlnr I. quit. as
In UII ror cold, oroup aod wbooplDg WItch Haz.1 Salv.,

Profits

11.

trained

other barmlul

eet&bUsbed

her. wit.h

time

.ome

to

A party of Masous, inCluding
Dr. A. J. Moouey, MA.sere. A. F.

�BB�ATd a��lctv�gur.;:,��

LES,

'D. B�rne.

.

.

WI'11

March CottOl).

,

j

and ... bed wlndo ... bull' thll
1
tak e notICe t h at neYI
pease
Mr. Perry Kennedy haB been
IprlDg,
Lar,e roomy rrameo barn,
must pay promptly, built outor hart lumber and cypres8 opendlDg several day. WIth triendA
·rhor. II not the lea.t dRnger In
We trust this is sufficient ,llIngleo, }' •• plnr cao b. done rrom in tb. country at Adabella and
«lvlDr Ohamberlaln'. Oougk !lemedy
in.ldo, would oost rrom ,800 to ,,000. Pariah.
W .mall ohlldreo a. It oontaln.llo notice.
J, G, Blitch Co
U w.lla firat-ola .. water, 84' pecan and

Remedy,

DOWNS

thf:!Yi

.

,

I

.

I

'0 onlr b
lfOOpluru I n Ob am b er I am.

.

Boys'

UPS

.

FOR
SALE
halld and many fine porker are
The circlI. will oamp jll.t out of nUr8l!S use this with the best results.
:My place ncar Clito. 100 acres, 80 being slangbtered about over tbe
the oity, it IS said, and will run a Price 26 cents per box, li"or sale by
acrel
in
"tate
of
oultivation,
good
hack hne from tbe .how grounds all clrug�g",I._t_.
oonnty, The proverbial hog alld
I and all tc!'rraoed where needed,8.4
into the Olty, free. They' are de·
nnderwireand plank renee. AlIlences hominy will be much in evidEnoe
NOTICE.
termined to show any way, it
in good order, 4 dwelhn, roomB,kitch.
We are prepared to gin yonr sea
All parties owing
us en and
pem •.
dining room, wash bOUIe, etc" ieland cotton now.
either notes or accounts 2 four room ten.nt houses, brlch chlm·
Bulloch Oil Mill.
_

and

MIIII.PllmplnIOulfiis.

.

the

offering

--OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF--

Men's

COTTON GINNING "'CHINERY. SAW
atlLL MACHINERY, Shlnllie Mlllt, Corn

M. K. Still and J.

.

Our .,hUd hid

concluded

B.

got Griffin
GASOLINE ENC.INi;S
were pleasant
oallers at
,
lo.e thalf live. �r
Ccmpltltrloutnlll n IIPr.cJnlty. "'0 will
the New. offiee
Saturday,
nlAi:u Ilto)'our illtCfwt t.u LUliliult u ..
s.1I to II uegro who will kill oum"
Mrs. R. F Lestel' 18
good lIIall 01' cummit 8001. heilluu,
spending ........"'......."'.......N.......N...
oriUle, you may know your siUlJ some time with her mother Mrs, ==========================
1\"111 fiud yon Ullt. Then c"n Y"" .E,'eritl., at PI>ri.h, who I. qUite
Rev, G. G. N. MacDonell prencb. :"'"':
I'est at euse, knowing that you ore iiI.
e<1 his farewell 8el'mOIl at the
We make a specialty of
OIlUBlOg BOUIe WOlllllU'. hehrt ',n
.,·,70 buy remuants at both kinds Methodi.t church SUllday night to
a Inr,!" orowel.
He WIll leave rror
bleed, and oome ohlld's fath.r tco of ootton,
Bullocb Oli MIll.
110
to the 0
hiq ne\\, oharge ut Blackshear SODle
"un"
01' the
o
,
golloWR..
Mr, and Mrs. R, F. Donaldson
and
whil. yonllr. free and happy?
tllne thIS week.
The people here
'poul, :;oturd8) and S'undar with
Yours for better C1tizl1D8,
regret t.o see hun go, b ut
frienri.at Patloh,
A. A. Turner.
hope at some fnture day to hnve
F iEh 18 brall} foed. If you waHt him ret.lun and bl:t with U8
in
agaill,
more
brainl we have fi.h every
IWW
Miss
d n.
y
AgneR \Vhittell, of nnis,Y.

eczema 0

years nnd was prououno�d
incnrnbll', whell we rnd about EIt'11M

Ha.OD, Ceorllb
ENGINE-5. DOILER.S

Now, to tho II, all thllt WIll, fur a Music Hon.e.
dulla,., •• 11 iutoxicants to hi.

neighhors and
in trou.ble or

we are now

Machinery Co.'

Edison gold moulded records,
350ts. each, at the Statesburo

change ror "he belllier, and
t,akl1lg ; b .. ttlt's he WII:! complete
highcilt bidders the folluwlIlg IJrol'crt.�' ly Ullred," It's t,he up-to,dnte blood
�·,,'it: 1 bay lUare mulc, w(!ighll 1100 met.lICine nlld
bUlly buihlillg &.onio.
pounds, IIS{C 0 years; 1 sorrel horse G1J8rnntt'�d 000 llnd $1,00 It W. B. El
mull', weight 1100 pounds, nj!c 12 years; lis's druf1 store
1 two-horse wagon: 1 Dt!erin� mower
1md rake; lslxtecn-lIIch outnway har
Mr. Rodgers
hetion,
row; 1 two·horst! plow and abher ("rill
uppeciate a
rliK ,illlllll!men�s; nbotlt 50 heDll of
Mr. Remer Brown of Swam.boro
Reports frolll the hedslde of Mr. .hear of your trade.
'stock hog.,;; about 10 hend of stook
Yours for business,
W. L. Rodgor. are that he IS
spent part of llst week ·hera with
,cattle; t flook of ohickens Bnd geest!;
ENALSUPPLY CO.
bnt snrely sinklUg.
frienda.
He
1 buggy and harness; IIliO OIlU lot of slowly
home al Eastman. J. S. NFs.mlth ,I,: D E DeLoaoh,
houllehold furniture, inuluding rol�er i. at hi. old
If you want, fish we have them
top desk nlill Oll� 'tou pllrlur lIoitu, to His family hAre havn been notified
Prop •.
PhoDe us, No. 18 •.
every day.
gether with othf>r kitolll'n lind house nf hi. conditiolJ aud
fir.t
olas.
Also.
D. Barne.
�rioo mill
arrangemont.
�lOld furllltlire anti IIlIlUY ovher itelUs
which
we Bre
hove
been
grinding 011 Satn.
perfected for hi.
BOARDKRS WANTED--at tbe
too numurous to mention.
wbicb will take place days and c"n make you any kind (Jnrswell
Aleo nt the sallle tUlle Ilnd 1)llce one burl8l,
HOlien corner ,rest Moill
of meal and grits yon wonld like,
hay pre8l, belonl:ing, to tihe est!lte of at )<�a.tman. Mr. Rodgers has
alld Walnnt .treet,
�ohl1 Camllbell, decelll!led,
been III the 8aw mill bn.in08. and are ready to do yonr brack·
Mr •. G. H. Carswell, Prop.
'Terms: All items under'o, oa3h; lill bere
for sevreal years, be lUll .mit!> work of all kind. and guar·
Items over ,5, No)'. 1, HtO;, with two
On aco'onnt of 1I0t wanting to
an tee our work alld will
of
the
Nelhrood
Lum
appreCIate
presid.n�
approved securities.
ohnt onr mill <1own before Christ·
a ohear at
ber Co.
your trade.
111,. Ophelia Oallll,beli.
J. S. Ne •• mith and J. J. Nelouiith, rna. we offer for ten daYI, ollly,
JOlhua
lly
Oampbell, Agt.
$18 per ton for .eed, Thi. price
Uure l'or Sore Nipples
Props.
As SOOI; n8 the ohild is done
Also have Kiunery, and can �iu only good for ten days.
The couDcil last week refuled
nursing
Bulloch OIl Mill,
Ohnmberlain'. Sah'e, Wipe it yonr cotton on sbort notice.
to allow a oircu. alld pony 8how apply
off with a .ort olotb beror.
allowing
The oeaa�n of hog killing 10 on
to come here during the holidaYI.
·of

.

ought

few

lIlId

our our

mOil

tbeir oaths

I.

Hen·
wile.
riett.a, Pu., will Interfst parenttt aod
oth�ra.u A mlrculu1Js cure b"s taken

place

Such

stock

Saturday, Dec. 15th, Inclusive,

Mallary Bros.

<lOunties of

our

We are

Art

00

PRICES
00.·

,

Sqoares 'aoel HoI'S

going to convert our goods into cash;
made prices that will do th� work.
I

and have

In tbe Public Eye.
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f(

Price :I:k! and :SOc

hy

pnsolll of n litre or
Ih�1I udd lng nvo Dill

1;;11�1I1
and
('Ighh J;rallIs or custer
l!i dlled nun 1101\ del ell.

Don t play pouum with pain
but tends strlclly 10 bu."lnc"

to n

Is !JrCllUlcd

<lIlt lllllJ.: the

IildllllllC!l mllk

iJl

the

1 he IUA8!I

ta

melted

nas

along

It Is aald

nllo)

nul

chemlctlh

that

becomes

combined
Hid the Ie
Illndel HCllnrates In Jlellet�
01
nod
Illes of thu lUll ness of
steel
lheso
I

nodules

the

Ule

tloublo In InasR
to an

HI_
VlctOllell

It ha9 become
fact that

all

Mllltnl � COllllnlludOI

D''-RlCE)

-still! .:ill on
Is
"nut

WHEAT FLAKE GELER'

the olhel

WtJ

during

R�IJI!\TOnS

nil

(-relents \UlUfIIUlllUUII of Dust
UI.O ..

fellow

\dJllucnt \\ all
Mn WlllIlow'aSootblng SyruprorObl14ruu
teothlng HofteD8 thf KIIIIIII redl1C0810nutnm�
1101 1I11I'Y. paio curel wind colle; 2l.ca bottle

FOOD

i\lost

is the best food fOI
growing
children, InV llids and the aged
It IS made Ii DIn the whole wheat

t1ln

berry. celery I nfuscd.

II
thu

so

making

the food for all classes. as It
feeds the blood. the nerves. and
It

prevcnts consttpatlon
10 "e"t,

Por

a

Q

"""Ira...

.alo., all ar .....

IlIg

ilion

1110 liS

CO"fll(ls

ight

much arHlitl or be

thoy

18

nle

or

helng

SO

11 (IIU)If!C ROXN or AllnnLIl

0,

olll�" IOOIJ.!tMfulllro)IMylip"cll.l.lIsl1f

"orld
IIWl1t

are

lu Lh.,
Seo their IIbortl otr"r In ad\ArUltt
III lIuol hur colulIlo or t 1I1lt
pnpor

It Is

Il v.

heat flam raliia
tOlS lIRUSCIi dust to be dru\\11 flam
the
floOl at the loom and cailled
ullwurd

b)

ultimate}) IlIIplnglng on the wall
A (l01 tlon ot tho dust "'Ill bo
dopos
Itod thelefOie IIPOII tho wall and In
the rear at the I adilltol \\ htle the Ie
nlalnlng pOltion wlll be thro\\n back
Into the loom
The IHiI pose of the
radiator shield Illustlated here Is to

It you bello\ e In your tellow Ulall
It w1ll do him (1 heoll at
good It you
\\ III tell him so

FUNSTOi\;
OCcuJlution of Cuba

l\IulchlonosB To" IIHcnd

datil

WOIO

dill illg the 1)1 oglC811 or hel husband 8
cuse In teh La", Courts
1 he uOUI La

berolo

ell known ract that the all

Cllllcnt clented

FR);JDmIlICK

tho 1\11101 JOIIIl

SII

Gorells

nguJIIst sketching

BUI

nes

In them

SUPOI Haded the thestl
BCOIIQ of this C lSC

e

Cl

had

ns a

uSllde

long

mise en

Since the conclusion of this cns")
the
10\\ Dsond hut as it should per

hllllS

be

christened

has

dominated

halt
La Ida II
[he
now
CI cation
\\ hlch Is Cel t dnl\
a
vel) becoming
rm most fuces Is broad and nat
with a cloud of cbltron aDd lace tor

trimming

nnd a broad IlbboD ot
gauze 01 chUron hanging down be
hind
It can
feathers bows
Call)
and much othel
lil,umlng Bnd prob
abl) will do so In the Cllse of the ma
wearers

Moll

1m ItAtiOR

ell known that the

h.ah�el s reeling to\\ al d the
Slales 18 decldedl) I, lendl�

United

he has
too lUuch I egaHl ror the
dignity of
his countr� Slid his position as Ita
iJlllj)oror to acceJlt 1111 Ill\ Itatlotl that
"liS not the unanimous desh e of the
ell til e Union
01 oue Instigated b� a
IcssCi

thall
the
PI esldent
person
'Vhether the President \\ III c\ el In
vlte him
though Is qllite another
mllttCl -The Dusseldol ter

Portable Stm

the accuDlulation of dust
111)011 the adjucent wall ttrO\ eot dis
colOlaUon at the wall and also to
fllter the air so that It n III bft throw n
back Into the rooUl In a
purined can
dlUon
This Is nccomlliished by the
I)revent

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR
THE CELEBRATED

Barrett Stoves and Ranges
TAKE
AND

n.y Ira

the

NO

..

JUST AS GOOD

Onl, Stoves and Ranges

Earth,

on

"ke ,..nl' lealel' nrdor lOll

on.

or

WO�KS,
"'lite

factory

tnl'

ed

-Philadelphia

Recol d

In Which the Haat

Atlanta 6a.
fllroar.r

A

fs

fashion comes like Ceasar nnd
and couquel s
Of this laller

seen

kind Is the
tlon
half
I(oom
vatlon

de.crlptl".

ne"

hUI

a

h) brid

Zeltung

tlom

CI ou

ROlllno\
h lit
mush
and" Ith a dush of the Sut
/\.1 nn bonnet In It which tho

wus

attracted b)

acceptonce hy them

Sardou Is DOW

woallhy -Tit BlI8
Britain

I

HOrKCN

�1.I11{
-------------�

usual torm of

san horse Is ver): n wk
d to stow aM a) 01 to move
Tht>
sketch shows the con�tructlOIl of a
1101 tuble hor:sc I ecommcnded by a
call eS(londent \)f the PlUctical Car
\\ III

pontel

Bittle of the Mug ••

The Bast Denblgh by election is

e!t

etUll1 tile keenest Interelt In poilU
olrcl""
Md both Major Grlmtb

solidified steel
main

Thel

until recent! 1
lsts bave not

chilly hallway,

beat water

qUlck1),

better tban cun lJe done With
An,. other stove
_bat fuel It btl" Ii
The superlonty of tbe

tllIation at tho bread to be
tested In

Papin digester

by \In[oldlng the lale -Pall Mall (l ..
Eetle

100 groOls of bl ead 01 B
little mOl e
seven IJarts In 10 000
It III
well to be preclle e\ en in
small

thing.

MODERN

\TilIages

a

little girl

II

ask
the cd go

preaches"

who(.had

of the minister

Been

trollsers under the

Yes

donr

Well

the reply

was

Rho continued

It Is (Jailed

a

now I

surplus

know

-lint pPf if

New

DrJ 1l�

to

!\pple-Jnc!�

I

suc

Then tho ladles tried to be charIta
ble and thlj
geutlem'1" tried to be os

chlvahouB
the

sarno

all

e\c

nlld

stand

lip at

time

It anyone thinks thero has not beeD
consldcraulo implovetuent mndo In
the lut ((URI tel or n centlllY In tho
use of ulcohollc
beverages let him
to consider among othel
things
the fact that the old CUl::itOIn of Now
Year B call& and the gent. el tippling
Is nearly obsoletc
The custom at calling on ono �
friends however at Vie beglunlng ot
tbe new year Is a Good habit (lud

anotJher Good habit to start at that
time Is the use ot well made Pastum
in8tead or corree or apirltR
A Staten Island doctor hns n sensl
hIe daugbter "ho hfts set Postum be

foro bel' guests as a good
thing to
drink at Yule Tide nnd 11 Good
"'ay
to begin tho New Yenr
Her rattier
writes

My daughter and I hn\o used
Poatum for some tintil past and we
feel Rure It contains wholesome rood
material

I sball not only recommend it to
my patienta but my
most pleased to gh e

•

Atter you

sir'

....

_

the sleps' of

a.

holel)

daugbter will be
a

domonstration

ot POltum to Our Christmas and New
Year 8 callols
nead The RORd to
Wellvllle
in Pb'ks
There 8 a ua
Bon

of

rrequent

Atrl

consl�ernble nnrubel of lIa
Uves make theh home m ca'es
along
the southern shore ot the Strait or
Glbraltat and In some of these caves
are foulld the IJolished stones
and ar
I ow heads of
the stone age
Trag

Jodlte villages

are trequent lu the
terrltol Y ot \\Algerin one ot
at DJeUit �50 feet abO\e the
gorge at the 'Vadl I-Inllall Is reached
by steps cut In the lock
The In
habltunts at the '1 unlslan Island of

Tebel:ls

\

which

GalHe

are cave

tatloo8

being'

have dug

dwellers

their habl

grottoes which they
limestone 01 an

Ollt of tho

clent bUrial

that the\ have
enlal ged
The RubtCI ranean villages
of Matmnta Rnd ot l\1edenlne hewn
caverns

Isla

A

In southern TUn
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ure
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underglound
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the tweltth centllr)
Ab� sstnlR
rho

8tJ)lorer Chevalier tound man) trag
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elul yeOls ago "Ithln t\\O houls walk
Tangs In Gel mUll East
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me:l.!HlI ed nOI rly
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stick

n
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nCIOHS

extcnded

\\111£:8

I ho stOlles

Ibo It the I:IIOUOCt:; at 1\.11
tlllr;a COlloO lilce Stute which welc
said to Illne boen lIug bl the IlntlveH

dwelllug places
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Rl e

declared

110\\

ollte! fOllndntlon than thu
fnct that the nutlve� ortell 1 eLIi e to
0lleniuoB In the doloDlltiC lock v. hlch
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no
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l\Ial1�
UI

"r

eful!lo tlolll thell
tloslod)tes alo 11,
I

Illg In envel us ill Blltlsh Elust Africa
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cal
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uure helselt Into a had temper
just to be neucu II to n good one de
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MACHINERY

"I

wa5 a

to:al wreck," writes Mrs. Beulah

Rowley. of Champoeg. Oregon. "from pains I had

suffered. for 4 years. every month. Sometimes I
would be unconscIous for 12 hours at a stretch. I
aid n0t know that anythmg tOuld stop the pain
entirely. but Wme of Catdul did. I adVise all
women suffering WIth painful pen ods to use CardUI and be reheved
"

•

It does thiS

by regulating the functIons and
toning up all the Internal female organs to health.
It IS a pure. speCific. relIable. female remedy. With
a
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used."

present buyer. In buying Furniture you O'et your
money's worth
Other present merchandise is
usually sold at
high
prices. Not
only do you get your money's worth, but we sell you better furnitUl'e for

flxtre�ely

money.
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sprained nnklp.

f(!it the Rnkle and

A Ihan or

a womnn

the same.

FOR SALE.

It

Hat Racks, Fancy
Lamps,
Go·carts, Reed 'Rockers; Office

Chiffoniers, Hall Racks,
Chairs, Children's high chairs,
Rockers, Clocks, Dining 'rabIes, Dining Chairs, ROCKel'S, and
many other thmgs.
you cannot be too highly impressed with our line of Pictures, Lace Cur.
tams, Rugs
.and A:rt Squares, In these goods we offer you a large assort.
ment at a
big savmg.

Tr�nks,
Children's

Be Sure to
is

Se�

US.

Time of Home Brightening.
�hrisma�
Nothmg add� more to a merry
Ch�istmas than a few new things for'the
hO.me. There IS where you spend most of your time, and to have things
brIght �nd �heerful
�dds much to your happiness. Even a small sum in.
v�sted thiS way Will work ,vonderful results. New lace curtains new
wmdow shades, a hat rack, a book
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MONEY earns money and is a
great factor in achieving success.
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mg an account 'with the
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Au orobard will b. plautod and We believe that It wlll be a
great
ooverillg soveral aoreB in tbat or- bleIBlUg to the oommuuity in
obard Will be plauted all the varl· whioh it is looated,
letiea of frUIt treel and thla expert
Goveruor Terrell ia bendinll bit
Will be required to look after them enerlliel to make tbem a .ucoe •••

and treat tbem with

remedy the
are

hell to.

all eye to
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running after it .. up; III faot, we Special Semces at
to dr,w after J auu.ry I.t.
Th. governor Inferms u. that begIn
the Baptist Church.
Tur.
be ha. perfeoted arranpmeut. for We will ,et abont t7,OOO frnm tbe
of
BUllda, .morniug at the Baptia'
the furDlablDg aud equipment of fee. ari.iug from the In.peotiou
oil. and ootton leed church tbe pOltor, the Rev. M. H.
tb. bnildingl at a vary slllall out· fertilizere,
will preaoh a .peolal
meal. Then, tbe new pure food Malley,
lay ot cllh. He hal mauy ten·
IUtO .ffeot tbe flnt of lerDlOU to the
member of the
dera of farm tool. and improved law goeo
meob
the year and �hia will .1.0 .well Oarpellter.' Unlou. All
machillery for farming maobinery
allic. iu thn oity are cordially III
(ree� .imply a. an advertilament. our reoeiptB.
Tb. exeoutlve oommittee will vited to attend the ·l8rvloe.. Re·
He will get a 1I00d many artlolel
it the duiyof employ. ..rved .eat. will be
(or the illllde furui.hiog. ablO· bave before
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...
eto.
alao
free;
lutely
Then will be fI,e to .tart wl\h. mon Will be preaohed at tile reo
Arrangement. are beinl per
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fected to go ahead olearing tbe We learn
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laud a •• oon a. th .. ite ia located. thropist of
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the.e men iu the oity are uraed w be'
Ona of tbe fint thlngtl to be done to pay the expensea
for present.
ia to grade tbe park, around whio)! teachen at a trainmg lobool
aud W8 arA a.k.d
t�9 buildingB will oluater, put Ollt the enlulDg year,
Misl Lillie Olliff outertaned a
to name them ao early a. pO.llble
Ibade trees, eto. Tbe park wlil
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10 that t.hey oan.go oft' and equip
oOlltain about three aores. There
themselves (or tbe work tbat they evellillg.
will be a border of oither syca.
morel or Carolina poplan set all

,

We desire to call the attention of the tradimr public to the
fact that we are in a position to save them considerable money on
their regull�r winter and holiday purchases.
WIl have just -open�d a sp'iendid line of Schwab's Extra
Fine Clothing for men and boys, including aU the latest styles
and fabrics. We can fit imy one who want13 a I1rst class suit at
W� are also a�ents for the famous Carhart
a reasonable price.

Overalls.

SHOES.

full line of Men's, Ladies?, Misses' and Childrenls
We bought these goods befpre the rise and can save
A

you some money on them now. All the latest effects in Ladies.
DI'ess Goods, Staple Dry Goods, Notions, etc
We also carry a fllllline of Hardware and Stoves, Hal"
We are agents for the famous Florence Wagons-one
ness, etc.
..
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1)I\I'f.H1Ls, hilt.
Rev, M. H. Mllsoo)', of Iho HUll·
termed thun nil 8hl\II hI! tl'l'Il.tHO
tist church, 'rho rnlHl'illgn wus II
ulike t,hiF! ),PIII' 111'1'1 ho hl\H8ulf'cted
IIITnlf only thp i�'III"r1i·
Mt!811<crs Gnll!:'" & 1\1 II rti 11 to ell rry very quiet
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(or h im. These
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pres�ntB uro lt1ll1'l(ed �1\ low down
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of
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bab after

no

nles shown below, DC(lember 22d nnd
mules; twelveor 24th. lOOn:
'1'hls December bt, 8006.
Ufteen
of enttle; one carril!ge,
} el1ve :Ui lien 8 :30 11111; IIrrlve MII signed:
one McOormlck mower nnk rake
W. J. Blaokburn.
j one COtl, 12:30
p
lenve
Ill;
returlll.ng,
10-inoh harrow; one good two-horse
}.;(aoon, G:OO Pin: arrive Mllien 0 :HO
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followIng
and obhcr
folder, und potatoes; 250 gals of good in additIOn to the
property ut Olloe: 1000
regulnr trnlns. l!"or
aorcs of lund, 260 110rC8 ill
syrupj one.IO-inoh CRne mill; other fUrther illformlltion
oultivation
npply to ticket
things too tedIOUS to mention; terms ngent.
ftl�e snw mill nnd 'l'urpentine
made known on day of sale. 'rhis Dec.
l�lIlg �t �lIld nenr Olito, beginning at
Joo Turner,
1st, 1000.
IIIJllt lind
City
HOLWAY EXCURSION
for three

Tbroeor

HOlVe11 Cobb COIlA were
murr ied fit. the humu of th
hr id o, lr>J,.e
ill l�tlst otnteHuorn, Werluosdny
ed,
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t.hl� poor
SIIIItn 0111118 hns de
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Mr. J. n. �I iller, ohairmau of
t.h« Firot drstriob agrioulturnl 001.

our

all the

lor conghR and ooids,
livlnl' certain'

Food
20th

guarllntce stltllsfnotlon.
, •• 50 per th'ousand. f. o. b. expr�ss;
$1.21) per tlwusllnd where oash aooolJl

N01'ICE.
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nud Mr.
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King

I, therefore, instant, at Illy residence in the 4itb
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dy's
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'J'lIr
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Honey
Bee'
Qorll, follder, hllY, sugnr milllllld bOIl
T.l1xnth'u .Honey nud 'J'nr oontaineil
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pRnies order; 5,000 or 1II0re ut agents ing impluments und housl'hold
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!lnd
rutes or ,1 per
pOIsons lind orotun oil Is a Violent
thousand; under lJ,OOO kltche.n rl�rlliture.
poi
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SOUOIIS purglltive.
shipped 2t
Refuse to accept
G. W. Proctor.
C. O. I). when money does not accorn
Illly but Poley's Iluney Rud 'l1ur In n
panyorder. In ordering plnnts give
yellow puck.g..
Foley'. Honey an�
SPEVfAL 'I'RAINS
'i'ar CUlltllillS no IIpiates or
express ottloe, also post office nddress.
dangerolls
D. W.MAYER,
Via Oentrnl of Georgia RailwlIY, Be- 'Ilrugs IIlid is the best cough aud oohl
cnre.
W 11 Ellis.
Beaufort, S. C.
1
:tween Millen nnd l\lacon, Deme.
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MH. w. W. Folsom

1.Intle to-dllY, ready for build.
ing tomorrow.

IlRrmlc8. substitute for Ca"tor Oil, Pare
SyrT'lls. It Is l'leD8t1nt. 1t·
]\[orllhino nol' other Nllrcotio
guarantee. It Ilestroys Worm.
It eures Dlurrham IlI)(\ Wind
Colio. It rollevos Tcethln.: Troublcs, cures COllstlpatlon
ond Flatulellcy. It 11881mllotos tho, Food,
regulates the
StomRCh lllU\ Bowels, gIving hClllthy lllUi 11Iltnrolllleep.
Tho Children'. Panacea-The Mother'. }'rlend.
n
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IC?OD
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ill t,his entire il!ctll)ll.
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gorIc, Drop. and Soothing

CASTORIA

STATESBORO. GA., jo'RIOAY.

XMAS600DS.

"olltnllls nclther OI.lwR,
8ub.tunce. Its oge Is its
lind DilDy. Feverlshncss.

CENUINE

A YEAR.

816 RUSH IN

What is CASTORIA
Oostorlo Is

crop

uerry plnnts.
,
Cahbnge, 25c per hundred; $1.50
per thousand.
Strawberry planto, 300 per huu·

III

d
��

the indica.

of the Liver and
bowels invariably
follows the use of
Lantal"S Lenwn
Laxative (L. L. L.)
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E"'perhncnts that triac with amI cnllallger tho lumlth or
Infullts pnd Ohildren-Expcrlcnce O".... h'8t ElI:porimeat.
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WE handle everything.
WE buy your cotton and prod uce
WE appreciate your trade.
WE treat you

,
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Island,

p .• crnlto aile! ptomiRe.
'rlt IIIAftflt to h.,
broken, 80, al80,
""0 thos« pecuhar
that we
o.

lind two·horse.
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J·ust received
goods to sait any and all com.ers, We have thl') most com·
line eveII shown in Brooklet or vicinity., Come and inspect
a car
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plete
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buy.

We pay the highest market prices for Cotton Seed,
all kinds of produce.
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A full line of Fruits and Christmas

Resectfully,

Tbe oenter
around this Bpace.
will be laid 01T in walks, and lined
np on eacb side of the walks

with pyramid arbor Vitae, tbe in·
aide Bpaoes to be eet III rosel nnd
The gills will be
keep tbese up nnd care
(or tbem (rom time �o time. The
main academIC building will he
140 feet long and 66 feet wide.
The two
two .torioo in helghth.
dormitorJeB, faolllg eaoh other all
oppuoite sideB' o( the park, will
each be two Btorieo in heighth and
oontain forty·two roomo each-on.
of these buildings will he for
the boys and the other for the

otber flowers:
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it,

'you

supply.

while .you are able. But make your
If you burn your wood as fast as you
will have

left for 'your. winter's

,.
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life; if you ·spend as you earn, you will
have nothing to show for life's labor
Start to·day-open an account with us.
And

a

so

in
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tnnght tbe different trades nnd a
dining 1",11 focillg it on th� other
.ide, whera the girls w111 be
tanght the ocience 01 oooking. A
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nm
awarded to t.he girl who oall
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National' Bank
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Of Statesboro, Oa.
J. E. MoCROAN
CaBhier.

BROOKS SIMMONS,
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'rhe editor of .the New. will
cost.
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Directors:

a cnndidate for the place of ex·
pert judge of this Qookiugoonteot.
There Will aloo be several oottages

he

(or the .tudento.
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A Dlodern barn

II. G.

JlRANNEN,

W. W. WILLIAMS.
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GIllMEB,

IlROOKB SBIMONS

F.E. l'IELD.

nud stables j1t.ted up WIth a dairY
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laId 011' illto plals of one aore each
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paid quarterly it you wish.
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aud the boys will be requir�d to
cultivat.e one of thel" plata. A
prize Will be givea to the onea wbo II!
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We pay four (4) per cent.
terest

